
 

 

American sellers can ship to their Canadian clients with absolutely no hassle by using our brokerage 

services. We will handle absolutely ALL the paperwork involved; US Fish & Wildlife inspections; Canada 

Customs clearance and finally shipping the animals to Canadian recipients from our Toronto office. We 

will pay all the government agencies their fees on our client’s behalf, furthermore providing a hassle 

free experience.  

American sellers simply ship animals to our Lewiston, NY office (via FedEx Priority Overnight) just like 

they would ship to any other U.S. state where their clients reside in. We’d pick up the animals at our NY 

office and go through the border process to provide legal exit and entry for the animals.  

When shipping to our NY office, use the reliable services of Reptiles2You.com and we’ll provide you 

with our 10% discount code before your ship date. This is through our North American Affiliation with 

them. 

 

 

Please scroll to page 2 & 3 to view our pricing structures;  

Page 4 for our 2017 import dates 



Here are the different pricing structures that we offer for: 

NON-CITES 

(leopard/crested/gargoyle/leachianus/chahoua geckos; majority of colubrids; bearded/frilled dragons; 

many species of frog and many more!)  

The import fee is as follows for 1 animal: 
 
*$125 import fee (covers wildlife inspection fee and RE broker fee) 
+ 
*US shipping fee to our NY office (average of $50-105USD); 
*Canadian shipping fee from our Toronto office to the Canadian recipients address (roughly $60-100 OR 
FREE Toronto area pick up) 
*5% GST (Canadian Tax) on the declared value of the animals in the order (once converted from USD to 
CAN) that we pay to Canada Customs on your behalf 
 
The import fee is as follows for up to 2 animals: 
 
*$150 import fee (covers wildlife inspection fee and RE broker fee) 
+ 
*US shipping fee to our NY office (average of $50-105USD); 
*Canadian shipping fee from our Toronto office to the Canadian recipient (roughly $60-100 OR FREE 
Toronto area pick up) 
*5% GST (Canadian Tax) on the declared value of the animals in the order (once converted from USD to 
CAN) that we pay to Canada Customs on your behalf 
 
 
The import fee for 3-unlimited animals: 
 
*$250 import fee (covers wildlife inspection fee and RE broker fee); 
*US shipping fee to our NY office (average of $50-105USD); 
*Canadian shipping fee from our Toronto office to the Canadian recipient (roughly $60-100 OR FREE 
Toronto area pick up) 
*5% GST (Canadian Tax) on the declared value of the animals in the order (once converted from USD to 
CAN) that we pay to Canada Customs on your behalf 
 

**The above is in Canadian currency 

**The US shipping fee is the only amount that we don't take payment for. The American seller and 

Canadian buyer would handle that part/payment; 

**Our Lewiston, NY office's zip code is: 14092, if you wish to get a US shipping rate from the seller. 

**Each additional US seller in addition to the first one would be $60 extra as we'd have to fill out more 

paperwork and co-ordinate everything with another seller which involves more time. 
 

***We will BEAT any importers price!*** 



Here is the pricing structure for: 

CITES Appendix II 

(all pythons, boas, monitors; dart & red eye tree frogs; uroplatus and some others)  

Up to 2 Animals: 
 

$500 base export fee 

+ US Shipping Fee (average of $50-105USD) 

+ Canadian Shipping Fee (average of $60-100 or FREE Toronto area pick up) 

+ 5% GST Tax (on the value of the animals that we pay to Canada Customs on your behalf) 

3 to Unlimited Animals: 

$800 base export fee 

+ US Shipping Fee (average of $50-105USD) 

+ Canadian Shipping Fee (average of $60-100 or FREE Toronto area pick up) 

+ 5% GST Tax (on the value of the animals that we pay to Canada Customs on your behalf) 

**the above is in Canadian currency 

Information: 

CITES species will require a US CITES export permit before they can be transported across international 
borders as well as are required to go through wildlife inspections and clear Canada Customs. We would 
fill out all necessary government paperwork as well as go through the border inspection process so that 
neither the American seller nor Canadian buyer have to. We provide a complete hassle free experience. 
Our clients never have to deal with any government agency.  
 
The above pricing structure can be for as many animals as you wish, as long as they’re coming from the 
same US seller. For additional US sellers, please add an additional $350 for the base export fee as we’d 
have to apply for an additional permit and fill out more paperwork.  
 
We would take 2 separate payments. The first payment would be $350 and then 1.5-2 months later 
when the permit is issued, the remaining amount would be due. At that time we would set a firm ship 
date. 

 
 

***We will BEAT any importers price!*** 

 

Please go to the next page for 2017 dates 



2017 Import Dates 

 

Wednesday March 29th – Completed! 

Wednesday May 10th – Completed! 

Wednesday May 24th Completed! 

Wednesday June 28th - Completed! 

Wednesday July 26th 

Wednesday August 30th 

Wednesday September 27th 

Wednesday October 25th 

Wednesday November 29th 

Wednesday December 13th – (Last one of the year 

until March 2018) 

 

We look forward to working with you! 

Please contact us regarding any questions that you have.  

We’d be happy to answer them. 

1888.949.SHIP (7447) 

reptileexpress@hotmail.com 

 


